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fRS. W. L, COUNTY

' OHIO UNO DAVIESS

Will Direct Work of Establish
'1 ing Moonlight Schools in

Both Counties.

Mrs. W. L. Mills has been appoint-

ed county agent for Daviess and Ohio

counties by tho Illiteracy commis-

sion at Frankfort, of which Mrs.
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The last legislature hn8 Q m,nd to wnat tho
$25,000 nor year for three years to' ,. ,, i.
mh.1..a nninnliM nrrnlnef IllllflrnPV! rnL..-- w Tne peopio want senunem. nr; nrmv
in this state. Tiie slogan is 10 e throbbing of Amorlcan

?? UUrnfnnir w 109ft In Trpntiinkv."

With the consent of tho county
each county Is to have

an agent to take charge of this cam-

paign to be waged In the state to
stamp oift tho appalling nniount of
illiteracy found among the Kentucky
citizens. An active campaign of ten
weeks Is to waged, the first four
weeks to bo given to organization of
nlcht schools and "" to the"V and the 0t .CrP.3eS uniform him join army

! lTr on ."V .1""There Js plenty there for
need this training.
each of 'tho six weeks will be given
by tho county agent to the

of the different schools In

tho county she establishes.
It is tho of the county

agent appointed she be the hol-

der of a first class certificate for
teaching and to have taught three or

years. She Is then to
with the county

and Mrs. Stewart In the carrying on

of the campaign against Illiteracy.
of Teachers Sought.

The of tho county
teachers will also bo asked and

tthelr help In establishing the even-Tii- E

schools when tho agent will over-

see. It shall bo one object to teach
patriotism first In these . evening
schools. Patriotism will be tho key-

note all through the course. The
ffrst students will bo the drafted

'men, or men subject to draft and
their families. This will make tho
training easier for them when they
reach camp, for they are being train-

ed nightly In camps to read and
write and the rudiments of learning.
The students will bo given history
drills and will be the reason
for this war and tho events leading
up to It and why the U. S. A. and the
allies aro at war.

The county agent will recelvo a
nominal sum for her work and sho
will be expected to pay her own ex-

penses.
The last census reveals' the fact

Ohio ho
and Daviess wlllspored

Coun-ca- U at
National be

every possible imagination
of wonderful
Illiteracy.

Institute at Frankfort.
Mrs. Mills attended the

in Frankfort last week where plans
were made with regard to the pro-

cedure in this measure. The cam-

paign received endorsement
Gov. A. O. Stanley, Prof. H. H. Cher-

ry, Western Stato Normal at
Bowling E. O. Coats, of the
Eastern State Normal at Richmond,
V. O. Gilbert, stato
of Instruction, and other ed-

ucators Mrs. Mills
establish evening schools of lustruc- -

Jttfon throughout Ohio and Daviess
tWntles, working in connection with
Supt. Graham and Mr3.

Stewart. Sho was In Hartford on

this mission afternoon,
,iavlng entered upon" her duties

Tuesday. Owing to the county
schools being session until
September, wlU probably bo Sep-

tember 1 beforo the evening schools
will be organized In Daviess county.

It shall bo In this campaign
to also Increase tho school attend-

ance district schools, that tho
men women future,
this method, may have good practi-

cal educations. This Is considered
another phase war work, and
of the of war activities
at homo, with agents the
missionaries to tho Illiterates In

outlying districts.
Those who know any Illiterates

community asked to
sist commission and the county
agent by reporting to her,any time.
Also those who will assist with

work. tho conclusion or
each ten weoks campaign another
will kept going un-

til Illiteracy Is Btamped out In this

CERTAINLY!

Horse Branch, Ky
July 1,

Dear Enclosed please

tlou to Hartford Herald.

find

Yours Truly,
MRS. J. PEHART.

WAIt ROMANCE.

The ccnulno up-tq-t-

sentimental war novel haven't you

fread course you havo; every

body has. Wo have, and though
1b called by an hundred names,

enshrouded

oponnB SC88,on tho seventeenth
recognize as tno same ur,.

u BOmt.ajimin,. . -. wriirH, ilno matter wnai garu ternBtlonal
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tale of murder or Wo

tired that, havo had enough of
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aches for sympam.of uWform cIolh tlmt can lay lts

Wives cling to their departing --

,handa Mr sal(lf ..aild ,t
bands, while tho maiden tho patriotic duty tho designer
her lover away In camp. And
father, though his eyes dry and
his lips firm, has a deeper sorrow

down In his heart than we can ever
know. These do not want a gra- -
ni.i T.f.1.nlrtiirn nf Man's land.
where blood flows, the shells

Z.burst " let the
V,rr ;;..r:r;i,,: ;VUeavy ff- -
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all
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are

that tlieir own prouu ooy m k hlm and Unc,e seJ U)at ,JC
may' one of corpses erelong gets that goes the
is not an exhlbllratlng contempla-
tion. No. clouds are dark

1. .1. n. ...out tn on.enougu uiruuuj, uioj iu
sun Bhtne breaking through.

The world, and especially tho
world, wants lovo and tendcr-nni- s.

More of tho softer of
life, less of the storm and struggle.

For several decades past tho
trend in literature has been away

from tho ideal" toward the real.
Poet'' and nuthors, felijnlnK truth,
havo painted life as a sordid cen-su- al

and called this Realism.
Tho fad been popular, all tho
little trying to mimic the big
ones. Wo havo never been friend-

ly to this travesty on the holy pur-

pose of literature the purpose of
which Is, to lift men to a higher
plane aid cheer them on to greater
moral conquest. But Realism Is

doomed. The world Is In a war
for an ideal, ono that would wako
the Immortal dead and call sleeping
heroes from their graves. These
aro heroic times. This ago Is like-

ly to produce another Shakespeare.
If it does, of type will he be?
Of course, he will be an idealist.

But still, In present-da- y litera-

ture, we cannot help seeing a certain
tendency the autocratic and

I an unmistakable exaltation of rank.
As wo havo said, the present day

I novel deals almost entirely with
iiAmninmT onortoa n ml rlinrnetors.

that county has 400 illiterates ,8; yery m0 Q. baUleflcld
in her pqpulatlon has

flectedi good-bye- s, the
700. The the tQ arms and partlngs the
cil of Defense will had en Br0 pIctureg that arouse
In way In tlie waging reader's and bring
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natural. But the point wish to
combat the tendency to make all
tho leading characters officers and
the heroines daughters of million-

aires. This is not akin to the
great democracy our army. In
your typical modern war-- novel, tho
daughter of a well-know- n

goes to a summer resort mnd
big 'there

young Lieutenant, syrups,
begins: The old man will not glvo
his consent for her to become war
bride, and the plot tliickens. In tho
end, after many escapades

married by tho

de
manufact-beo- n

stepped
and and
tho strains war tho bride
nml crnnm under tho

suppneu
moon

goo'dbye, sailing tho next morn for
tho bleeding Franco."

this vein are
Lieu-

tenant Captain nor Colo-

nels tho poor or
prlvato has no at all. Lieu-

tenant usually college-traine- d

man and to be trained usually
betokens wealthy parents. So

thero distinction. We riso
to question. Is not much

about our common
boy leaving his

weonlnc beneath
teaching of unfortunates aro morning-glor- y Or tho young

to call at any bravoly giving up her husband
time with to this feature oflo( fow montbB when ho

At

bo bo

vt-fitat-
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Sergeant

tho Selective Or tho
aged up
support for tho sake of country?
Lieutenant tho htm

plvate! Let bo
Smith's daughter. Let

him riso by his to dis-

tinction and tho history
embattled race of peace-

ful men.
Literature its ago.

Out of this war new age will bo
i.'tor one year porn anu win

all In of hero
and undying

devotion to worthy

all the American private
will In halo of

My plea Is for the private.
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KHAKI BELONGS TO SOLDIEItS.

Baltimore, July At the

convcntlon the In- -

8soclatlon of Clothing
here, Frankel,

Cincinnati, Ohio, the President,
tiDon tho members to voice

In
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It. for clvlBIW.

tho manufacture of any
garments for wear that tend

'to Infringe on the uniform of the

needs every bit
mother-hoo- d ,t

dreams of
Is of
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of

mother giving
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Farmer
efforts

always reflects

literature,
surpass

amidst
stand,

minute Glory.

Irving

furthcr

civilian

Frankl

to keep from it. must
put our foot down upon this abuse

hard thero will be no opportunity
for garments of these materials to
be put on the

"If the fellow who wears these
garments Is anxious to wear the'

BUnCl color
of room.a. flam y.m

bo these everything with
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rAe standardization of woolens

and colorings also was advocated by
President Frankel, who said shrink-ag- o

greater loss any- -
else. Ho that tho

Government all one- -
men and replace

with practical men. were
denounced as traitors who made
tho consumer pay the bill, and life
imprisonment was the pen-

alty. Ho predicted that America
was destined to be the greatest

in the
labor situation is becoming

more and more critical every day,
Tho eight-ho- ur law does not tend
for efficiency and industry. Rather
it a great detriment in that it

production and increases the
cost. proposed forty-four-ho- ur

week is virtually control of
by labor, which will be made easy
to obtain through the great Govern-
ment contracts that are being turn
ed The workers do not want
this, however, for
will be unable to the addition-

al recreation hours. the forty-eight-ho- ur

week is essential to In-

dustry, why permit overtime at
-

NEW SUGAR KEUUJiATIONS.

In order to justice In the dls-tlo- n

and make the restrictive plans
effective as possible, no manufac

or wholesaler of will be
tribution make the restrictive
plansas effective polsble, no manu-

facturer wholesaltr sugar will
be allowed Julp 1st, any

except to buyers who produce a
Administrator.

For tho purpose of Issuing these
certificates the various uses

aro divided Into, tho following
groups:

Candy makers, soft soda
fountains, chewing gum, chocalato

cocoa tnanufacturers, tjobacco
near a camp, sne meeis manufacturers, flavoring extracts,
a and tho story jmvert sweet pickles

a
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and
Commercial canners, vegetables,

fruit, milk, medicint purposes, ex-

plosives and glycerine.
Hotels, restaurants,viuvumt ...rf

village preacher and the book winds lng boarding houses, hospitals,
up like this: "Two Lieutenants, I

I)uuj,c institutions, and public
thoir braid and croIx lng places generally,

guerre (though 'have never Bakers and cracker
acrosss) to each sldo urera

prossed swords. Then netall others selling
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Each

county Food Administrator, showing
tho sugar they hold or havo In tran- -

blt on July 1st. All stocks in ex
cess of threo months supply at tho
rate of consumption that will be
allowed In each concern, will be

at once. Any stock
loss than 00 days but in excess of
30 days must bo held subject to
the Local Administrator for distri
bution.

The retail stores will receive for
July purchases certificates based
upon tho averago of sugar sold dur
ing tho combined threo months,
April, May, and June, 1918. rs

inunt not soil sugar to any of
tho other groups, that; is to no one
except houso holders, without tak-
ing up the certificates of said per-

sons. The retailer may sell 25
pounds of sugar to ono household
for canning purposes, by giving the
merchant a sugar pledge. Tho
household can obtain an additional
2G lbs. for canning purposes upon ap-

proval of tho Local Food Adminis-
trator, Any of tho abovo groups
who do not file their Triplications by
July, 15th, will not receive any su-

gar during the war.
CLARENCE JAMES,

County Food Admin.

Subscribe for The Hartford Herald.

THE HARTFORD HERALD

r
Every Farmer

A Business Mlii
Just as much so as the man
behind the counter in town.
And the progressive farm-
ers conduct their farms in a
business-lik-e manner, using
printed stationery for cor-
respondence just as much so
as the man who sells goods.

THIS, FOR INSTANCE!
WILLIAM B. SMITH

Fau.mku

Breeder of Duroc Jersey Hogs
R. F. D. 1, Hartford, Ky.

Sample Notehaad

can print 250 ruled noteheads, to pad,
6 x 9 inches for $1.25. The envelopes are

the regulation size, 6, 250 for $1.25. So for
$2.50 you can appear in the of those with
whom you correspond as a progressive farmer.

Be Progressive!

Hartford Herald Pub. Co., Hartford, Ky.
(INCORPORATED)
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SMASHED. ..

Success lis apparently ,crowned
the offensive of the Italians In the

north of the Venetian
plains. Launched on the
attack on tho Austrian lines has
gained rugged heights where the en-

emy was strongly entrenched, and
tho fighting Is still going on. Vien-

na admits a retirement to "prepared
positions," which Is the expression
used In official to mean
that an enemy blow has gained Im-

portant ground.
After three days of struggling in

tho mountains, the Italians are still
hammering hard at tho most power-

ful and threatening positions of the
enemy. They havo not only gained
ground, but have held It against des-mo-

down by artillery fire and
porate counter attacks by tho

foVces, which ere
completely checked by the Italian In-

fantry.
.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars rtewnrd

for nny case of Catarrh that cannot te
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine lias been taken
hv catarrh sufferers for tho past thlrty- -
flvo years, and has become known as tho
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru tho Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-

son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions.
After you havo taken Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your Renerol
health. Start taklrid Hall's Catarrh Medl-cln- o

at once nnd Ket rid of catarrh. Bend
for free.

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Druggists. 75c.

Like Dog In Manger.
"'Bout all de experience somo men

gits wlf said Uncle Eben,
"Is trylu to spoil it fob somebody
else."

DR. J. H. THORPE
Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat.

and Fitting ofGlasses
Masonic Temple OWENSBORO. KY

LEXIHGTQil, KY., BUSINESS UHIVERSITIT

be laJ Smwmt to Wittw R. Sci& BuUocsi WW

Builneii, Short Hand. Type Writing nd Telegraphy
This oU and injtutntial

I'ouife'p ova uo kucu ici
uatKcufCMi andtowar f

vcurlnti a ktgK galaruJ
Ioitioo IHpIoiuA aw n roca

Bpoclal Coumi for C.ov- -
rrniufut LiiipIujiurDt.

'Ihoiuand of ucciMtul
sradu&tt. Jiettmanytlioe,

PKPAItTMEVT roiltUlou of a IaJjr FrUcliaI. Iu0 UdU kttvauiuu thU
ewlon, C 4 jiirm home. for particular tddw
.USUR IL SMITH - LEXINGTON, KY.

Thoy will give you new

...

Return to

WILLIAM 13. SMITH
II. F. D. No. 1

Hartford, Kentucky

Sample Envelope

We 50
size

eyes

ATTACKS

mountains
Saturday,

statements

testimonials,

LAl)lKK.undrtUauir- -

PHffiNIX SILK HOSE

ALL COLORS

$1 50 to $2.00

HUB CLOTHING CO.
HARTFORD, KY..
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A Beautiful Display

ideas. We have all the i
newest creations in the V,

Jewelry Line.
Careful attention given to $v

mail orders and inquiries. ''J
t,

H

Cornet

yV. tiYCK5.V.a

m s rffi'..4 Xdj&te
iitf. ... w V
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OurJWottp: llelhiblo Goods, Prices Right.

PSffia

HI

i

austwans

happiness,"

CHAS. C. WRIGHT & CO.
Cor. 3d & Jeff., Tyler Hotel HIdk'., LOUISVILLE. KY.

SUBSCRIBE NOW .
SUBSCRIDE FOU THE UAKTFOIID HEIULD Sl.W A VKA&."
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